
THE BSE AND THE WHEAT.

a Arouior.

ET IX. D. BAILIX5N.

.A honey-be- e vent booming
Ovt-- r the whltealng wheal,

Ht way she knew, .nd straight she f'vf
Home villi her burden sweet.

Vnd tbe efrs, as they rattled falnthly.
Appeared in accents saintly
Tin burden to repeat
"More ueful are we than honey-be- e

Though she labor long and merrily."

es," each said, his eon fldent head
leaning toward his neighbor;
MVe alone are the givers of bread,
The rewarders of ail men's labor ;

'To baron and b or,
To cottar and king,

To the rich and the poor
our blessing we brine,

More nseful by far than this sonorous thing.

The bee swung high
Tbe tall h dze over,

.And huinrued her reply
As ehe skimmed the clover ;

My harvest may be small.
Yet it is far sweeter,

"YMding more delight
To hiah r lowly eater.

You elve food to man,
But it lacfceth vor;

the gilt I bring,
KiitofdcUiious flavor."

"Thanks to thee for answer thine,
most sapient hummer!

To eai'h prosy comer
--Twill be answer m De, '

S;Ud a M tiger;
"When mt-- n dine,
1 would pout the wine
would be the honey-bringer.- '-

STRANGER THAN FICTION.

MADE ONE AFTER MANY YEARS.
.AS EXTRAORDINARY STORY OF YOUTHFUL

DISAPPOINTMENT AND LIFELONG CON-

STANCY.

The subjoined romance in real life is told
by the SoutnJJend Tribune as truth stranger
thau fiction: While in Victor, Ontario
county, New York, recently, we learned tbe
particulars of a romance in real life which
rivals the most ingenious creations of the
fancy. We give the story as it was told to
us, every detail of which we believe to be
strictly true. The principals. Calvin Bates
and Nancy Ilill, were born something like
sixty years ago, somewhere the exact place
is unimportant in Vermont. They were
very near of an ags, were the chi-
ldren of neighbors, and spent much of
their youth in each others' company,
mutually dividing their joys and sorrows as
well as their bread and butter and sugar.
But they couldn't tarry as children, if they
would. Calvin grew into a strong limbed
young man, with a cowny upper lip and a
ieep baas voice, and Nancy rounded into a

--comely maiden, tbe pride of her parents
and tbe admiration ol the village beaux.
Calvin loved her, of course; hadn't be
always loved her? and Nancy was morally
sure that none of the young men of her ac-

quaintance were more worthy ol her affec-
tion thau Calvin, and so they were engaged,
and were to be married as soon as enough
money could be made to give them a little
start in lite. It did seem, for once, that the
orrse of true love would run smoothly.

Tbe openings for young men to get ahead in
the world in Vermont, at least in their Se-
ctios, being few

CALVIN BADE A TENDER ADIEU

to hia Nancy, and tore himself away, and
went to seek his fortune in Cortland county,
New York. Here he labored hard, and
practiced rigid economy to save up enough
to buy a home, cheered, the meanwhile, by
lovicfr epbtles, containing as3irances of

undiminished regard and sympathy. But
there came a change. It wasn't a pleasant
thing for Calvin, although, if it hadn't oc-

curred, the pith would have been knocked
out of thia story completely. Nancy's let-
ters ceased coming. Missives inquiring the
cause of tho silence brought no response,
and reports came to hia ears that Nancy
was smiling on another. lie sorrowed over
disappointment bitterly and long, but, as
he didn't commit suicide to start with, he
finally concluded, as a majority of rejected
suitors do, to marry some one el9.
He reached the conclusion seven years after
leaving Vermont, and after tbe ceremony
was performed took bis wife back to his
old home, just to let Nancy see that ehe
wasn't the only woman in the world, and
that there were those who were glad to
have him il Bhe wasn't. It would have been
better for his peace of mind if he had stayed
away, for he not only found that Nancy
bad not married, but that she had been
patiently though tearfully waiting tor him
all these years, sick at heart witn hope so
long deterred, but never doubting that he
would one day come to claim her hand and
clear away the mystery. It seemed that she
had written as faithfully as he, but bis
letters ceased coming, and the explanation
came too lata to mend affairs. The vi.la?e
mail was distributed by a wojoan, and she
had a gruigj against Nancy, which sha
most

CRUELLY AVENGED
by intercepting and destroying her letters to
Calyin, and his replies. The mischief was
done, however, and there was no honorable
course but to submit and make the best of
the dilemma. Bales took his wile and came
off to the West, where he made her a home
of comfort and ease, and she bore him a half-a-doz- en

children. Seven years ago tbe
recollection of the old times so worked
upon him that he left hia home in Calüornia
and visited Vermont again. lie found
that Nancy, whom he bad left more than
thirty years betöre, had been married to a
man named Walker and bad become Ja
widow; that she had grown-u- p children,
but was in btraitened circumstance?, but
that her home was in Victor, N. Y. He
hunted her up on his way back, and made

.her a call. Together they reviewed old
recollections, and all in all bad a very
pleasant melancholy time of it. He had
her picture taken to carry back with him,

--and on leaving, insisted on giving her au
elegant stiR dress and $150. It isn't proba-
ble that Mrs. Bates knew anything of
this, but as money was to them, so to sptak,
a drug in the market, who shall blam 1 the
husband tor giving his old flame a helping

'üand? Seven years more rolled around and
left Mr. Bate a widower. True a the
needle to tbe pol, bis thoughts reverted to
.Nancy, and alter a decent season ot waiting
he sought ber out last fall, and the twain
were speedily made oaa flesh. She pleaded
'or a little day t make wedding prepar-
ation, but he would hear no postponement
for any purpose. lie brought her rieb

. jewels, and sne was married In tbe dress he
had bought her seven years before. A little
later they went tor a bridal tour to their

-- child hood 'a home in Vermont, once again
to bring vividly to mind the old days when

rtbeir hearts were first warmed Into the love
.for each other, which had reached its fall
fruition after the lapse of so many weary
years. Tney have now settled near Victor,
Ontario county, where they anticipate
(spending the remainder of tneir uaya in
,peaceaud qaietuJe. They are aaold couple,
but V9ry happy, and scarcely less fond of
each other, probably, than wben tnepaaalou
coursed through the veins of youth.

A Minnesota editor announoes that the
agrlealcdral department ot his paper will be
conducted by a superannuated granger from
Iowa, wboie lif ha been spent trying to
.ira:t the mangle wartzel on the burr oak.

His first article will appear in bis next
number, entitled "The best soil for Bologna
sausage."

FOREST FIRES.

WHOLE VILLAGES ABANDONED BY
THEIR INHABITANTS.

THE SUFFBRINQS OP A FAMILY FLEEING! FOR
THEIR LIVES ONE OF THEM OVERTAKEN
BY THE FIRE THE DESTRUCTION OF SEV-

ERAL TOWNS.
The forest fires are still reported as ragirig

in York state, a? appears by the following
special to the Sun from Port Jervls: Great
fires are still raging in the isolated parts of
the neighboring Pennsylvania counties. In
the northern part of Monroe county several
lives were lost. Th9 inhabitant of Locust
Ridge, Evergreen, Stoddartsville. Goulds-bor- o,

and of many Inmberlng settlements,
were all driven lrom their home,
scores of which were laid in ashes
Hundreds of people saved only what
clothing they wore. Families were driven
for miles before the advancing conflgration
through tbe forests before they reacbeJ
places of safety. One Stoddartsville family
named Cox, consisting of a father, mother,
seven small children and Mr. Cox's mother,
nearly one hundred years of age, suffered
untold horrors in the burning woods. They
lived on tbe outskirts of tbe place, and fled
with the rest of the inhabitants. Old Mrs.
Cox was unable to walk more than a mile
unaided. Her son assisted her some dis-
tance further, when 8b fell to the ground
utterly exhausted. Besides heipinz bis
a?fd mother, Cox carried two oi his chil-
dren, bU wife carrying two more, the three
larger onfs making their own way. Cox
attempted to bear his mother along also,
but found that his progress was so retarded
that the fire

THREATENED TO OVERTAKE THKM.

The old lady begged her son t d leave her
and save himself and children. He tried to
induce tbe children to run along themselves,
but they were so frightened by the terror ot
the scene about them that they clung to
their lather and refused to go on alone. The
flames advanced rapidly toward tbe group,
and Cox, after dragging his mother some
distam e to tbe right ot the direct path ot tie
conflagration, was forced to abandon her tc
save the rest of 1 is family. She was soon
enveloped by tbe flames and burned to
ashes. The real ol the family were
driven high into the mountains, where
they were obliged to remain on a barren
ridge, for a day and night. Two of the
smaller children became delirious with
hungar and thirst, and one has since died.
Tbe others are still sick from tbe effects of
their dreadful imprisonment in the burning
forest. An old man named Chamberlain
was also overtaken by the fire which was
driven aloDg by a high wind with great
rapidity. An effort was made to save him
by some member of his family, but in vain.
He was burned to death. On the mountain
from White Haven to Gouldsboro fifty-tw- o

farm houses were burned, with bares, farm
implements, stock, etc. Besides these,
heavy individual losses are reported in the
Monroe county region, including
10,000.000 FEET OF MANUFACTURED LUMBER,

twelve eaw-mill- s, four stores, and over 200

head of valuable hor?es and cattle, The
losses in the region, independent of the
standing timber, arc placed at $500,000. The
main losses fall on poor people, who are
rendered homeless. An organization ro so,
licit aid for the ufferers has been foyaieci-wit- h

Wm. Ellis, of Stoddardsviile, treasu-
re-. Tbe lo--s in bridges Is about 510,000
which must bo borne by the county. Along
the Mad river tbe fire3 spread with snch
velocity that it swept down upon settle
ments before the inhabitants were aware
ot their danger. The village ot Mud
Hun was totally destroy dd. This
place was one of tbe most ex- -
tensive lumberirj; stations in northern
Pennsylvania. Five mills, with a total ca-

pacity of 500,000 leet a dav, were destroyed,
and not Ihss than 30,000,000 feet of lumber.
Not a building was left standing in tha1
vicinity. Wben the fire swept down from
the mountains on the place, the wife of John
Getz, a wealthy lumber operator, lay dead
in the bouse awaiting burial. The funeral
services were being held. The advance ot
the flames was so rapid that tbe bouse was
almost surrounded before tbe mourners and
their friends could escape. The body ot tbe
dead woman was consumed with the house.
Thousands of acres of the best timber Und
were ruined. The loss on Mad river will
reach more than half a million dollars.
Much of th9 property destroyed there wa9
Insured.

RAID ON THE TREASURY.
THE STORY OF THE STEALING OF $47,000 FROM

UNDER THE KOSE OF THE OLD WATCH DOq
OF THE TREASURY.

The Washington correspondent of the
Chicago Times telegraphs that paper as fol-

low?: Poor old Gen. Spinner is having a
hard time of it in the last days rf his reign
For several weeks back be has been talking
with hia friends in the most joyfdl manner
over the approaching close of his life of
otncial duty, lie has a moderate fortune.
is a most entbiini.istic naturalist, and ex
pected to spend the latter days of his Ufr Jn
tbe repose of congenial pursuits. Yestsrday
he was imormea or news or character that
made him qute ill, and even to-da-y he is
suffering lrom a nervousness that has made
him dread the reception ol
visitors. At tbe close of business hours yes
terday, it was discovered that a of
treaury notes of ?500 each, amounting to
517,500 had been stolen. This package was
one of tbe money packages that are shipped
to banks throughout tbe country. The
packages are made up and sent out upon an
average of 200 a day. They are made np in
the cash room, checked off, and then placed
in a small elevator that connects with tbe
office ot theexpre-- s company below. The
robbery yesterday created the most intense
excitement, but was kept very secret at the
time. All tbe clerks in the cash room and
express office were at once detained and ex-
amined, but no package was discovered.
To day the matter remains in nearly the
same condition. The package has been

TRACED UP TO THE ELEVATOR,
and then all trace of it ceases. Therese
four clerks under surveillance. If any one
of them is guilty, he must bve acted witb
an associate outside, to whom, the package
might have bwn pished. Some two yesr
asro, two packages or $10.000 were stoleu by
two well-dresse- thieves, wbo followed aprty ot visitors Icto the cash-roo- m. The
rnooey was never recovered. Since thai,
timo th orders have been very striogeot
against the admission ot visitors. Kcntly,
however, visitors have been admitted to the
cash room, and yesterday, the day of
of robbery, there were several visitors ad-
mitted. Toe treasury department people,
hewever, say that tbe money .most have
been taken by some qne in the office, as no
v'sitor went o far back in tbe room as tbe
elevator, where the package has been offici-
ally traced. One thing that is a great source
ot trouble to Gen. Spinner is that he is per-
sonally Pabl f r tbit sum, if tbe next con
eres9 should refuse to reif him. If the
democratic houe should refuse to release
thn old man, this blow will very nearly
swamp an toe fortune be has in the world.
The money taken yesterday was in treasury
notes. The department bas no means of
identinylog them, so that tbe chances are
that

THE MOXKY WILL NEVER BE RECOVERED.
Gen. Spinner gives the following account of
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the tracing of the package. lie taya that in
making up the orders for the money for
various banks, one set of clerks fill the en-
velopes, corresponding to tbe order, and
places ODe seal upon the envelopes. Then
another man places two more seals on tbe
envelon?.. They then pass into the bands
of a mau whose business it is to direct them.
Theee packages are then placed in a row, rest- -

iik upon iueir siues. ana wueu tue row is
completed, a gum band is passed around
them. After this a schedule ot the packages
is sent below to the express room, and the
packages follow the schedule, and are
checked off on it by tbe expressman. It
was in this checking oh that tbe loss was
discovered. The stolen package contained
tbe largest sum of money of them all, and,
according to Gen. Spinner, could only have
been stolen by someone wbo was familiar
with the contents of tbe stolen envelope.

SEQUEL TO TUE NEW UKTÜEL TRAGEDY.
Prof. R. T. Brown has finished a chemical

analysis of the stomach of Mrs. Nancy
Boyce, of New Bethel, and found that it con
tained a poisonous quantity of morphine. It
will be remembered that Mrs. Marshall, of
the same village, was charged with poison- -

ino: Mrs. Boyce, and her suicide and there-su- it

of the analysis leaves but little it ;any
doubt as to what brought on tbe death of
the victim. The coroner's jury his not yet
returned a verdict In the case, having ad
journed to learn tbe result of the analysis.

HOME AND FARM.

KITCHEN RECIPES.
To Picklb Eggs. Boil the eggs bard, re

move the shells and cover tbe eggs with
vinegar In which blood beets have been
pickled. For a pic-ni- c these are very nice
and showy.

Asparagus and Beans. Cut the tender
part of asparagus into quarter-inc- h lengths,
boil in an equal quantity of water, adding
about an equal amount of well-cook- ed Lima
beans. Cook until the asparaguses tender,
and serve warm. Instead of the beans tbe
asparagus may be thickened wUh flour or
with cracker crumbs.

Apple Snow. Pare the apples; halve and
core them; pnt to boil witb a little water
and one cupful ot white sugar. When the
apples are cooked, lift them out without
breaking; boil down the sirup and pour
over. On the top place a few spoonfuls of
whites of eegs beaten to a stiff froth and
seasoned witb lemon.

A Curb for Hoarseness. Half a teacup
of vinegar, the same of molasses, half as
much whisky, a lump of butter the size of a
hickory nut, a tablespoon fu.1 of ginger and
a teaspoon ful of paregoric; beat altogether,
and take a few teaspoons at a time till tbe
mixture is halt gone; if tbe hoarseness is
net gone in tbe morning, take tbe rest of
the stew the next nigat, just before going to
bed.

Cracker Pies. Tak nine soda crackers,
break thorn and pour over them two cups of
boiling milk; let them stand until reduced
to a pulp; add one and one-four- th cups ot
sugar, oea of butter, four spoonfuls of vine-
gar or two of tartaric arid; flavor with
lemon or orange. This is sufSciect for ti:r9e
pies.

How to Treat Wound3. Every person
should know how to treat a flesh wound.
Every one is liable to be placed in circum-
stances away from surgicil and veteri-nnr- y

e.id, wher9 he may save his own
lite, the life of a friend or a bean
simply by the exer. iao of a little common
sense. In tbf first plac?, clone the lips of
the wound with the hands and hold them
firmly together, to check the flow of blood,
until several stitchr-- s can be taken aud a
bmdage applied. Then bathe the wound
for a long time in cold water. "Should it
be painiul," a gentleman writes, "take a
panful of burning coals and sprinkle upon
them brown sugar and hold t. a wounded
part in tbe smoke. In a minute or two the
pain will be allayed, and the recovery pro-(i- d

rapidly."
A writer in tbe Farmer's Home Journal

closes an excellent article with these senti-
ments: The young man and the farm ; on
tbe one hand a duty, on the other an oppor-
tunity; here an obligation, there a way to
discharge it. And in thinking ot tbe duty
of the young man, U it not encouraging that
he need not leave the industry where be
finds it, and that tie himself, as he fita
himself for a belter farmer becomes
also a better man? This the la-
bor, this the reward. The better
the man, tbe more noble his calling. Tbe
young men can make agriculture what they
will: it offers full returns for their best e-
ffort. Tbe country needs better men, and
the best men will be honored In lt3 service.
The best man in the end will win, and be
will reach the reward far his excellence it
matters not whether, departing, he puts up
me cars oenina him, or whether he come
from marble doorstep. Theyoath may

a man upon the farm if he will. He
can do no more elsewhere.

Salt for Cabc.vqc A Nesv Jersey gar-
dener considers salt necessrry to the devel-
opment of cabbage, especially in places far
from the coast., He finds them more crisp,
of better flavor, and to keep better when
Bill is med than without. He used it as
follow!?: ,4A few days after setting out the
plants, and when they are damp, either
at er a rain or wheo the dew is on, I
take a small dish of tine salt, and walking
among the rowj, sprinkle a little pinch
of salt on tbe center of each plant
when the leaves begin to grow. I repeat the
salting, and when the center of the leaves
begin to form the head, I apply salt again,
catering it over the leaves ; af.er this, I

look tbeui over occasionally, and if I find
plants that do not head well and appear
diseased, I sprinkle the salt over freely; thU
will save 11 such plant?. A quart of salt is
sufficient for five hundred plants in a sea-
son, although more can be used with safety."

AFFLICTED,
Pause and consider whether it is better for your
present trouble and future health to use the(Samaritan's Uift or be gorged with the quaes "s
Balsam Copabia, which drug is a sure tell-tal- e,

having a horrid taste and still more dlszu&tlnz
smell. The graDd and most important part ni
ine famaruan tirt is its certainty or cure in
the short time of two to. four days, besides b-i- ng

pleasant to take, having no smell or un-
pleasant tate, and can be ned without tDeknowledge of the most intimate aouuaini.--
a nee. The Gift is tbe nly known remedy that
can be depended on. Male packages, (2; femaie,
ti. Bent by mall to any address, bold by WM.
C. COX, IS East Washington Btreet. DESMOND
A CO., Proprietors. PhiladeiDhia, Pa.

BR. BIHET,
Ka. 39 Kentucky Avenue, Indianapolis, Ind

Cam aH fbraia af Prirata and fhraata Dtaaaaaa A ngf
alarlf ducatcd and Irgailj qualified phrtielan, has aeea
looger aaiabuabed. and amat aaaoeaani aa kia axtaaaivt
practica will preta. Aga, with aipartenca.aaa ba raUad
a. Ta raapaasibM pmooa aa ff dVmaadad till antra.Sparmatorrncoa, Sexual Debility
and Impotencf , raai r uu-ui-u tk
oath, texual cice-t- id tnttnrer jfart, r other etam,

pradadBC aoma af tba fiLcwiDf Cw: mm an ana
r.Tuc.ii pac.v, .ruNui to aoctarv .r mua. ooaao
UvS of utx. Loa or sni'iL rovra. rrc. rändert nf
marringe Improper or unhappy," ear--

awamtlyaurad. -- '' " ' rrl " T rl
MARRIAGE GUIDE,

Kiplalnlnc wbo nay cirry, who bit "t. vhr; tht Impafi.
imenta ta aiarriagg aaoafa. ooequanoa aaa oura; what
aaa a. doaa a auti eac1a0 paaa book, aoolaialaf BMk
lalbriaaciaa ftr tba w.aaiva. ar ttoc.a eoatplatio( wwr
riot try. Marrlara Uaido aad Prirata Ooaaatloe
Nrat ta aaj addreaa aroaraiy aaatoi, fej Bail, tor M

M"EDICAL.
LOUISVILLE

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
hll Cod Place, Bet, Fifth & Iii

LOUIS VILL K, KY.Cures all forms of Private, Chronic and er-vo- ns

J ilseases. Spermatorrhea and lmpotencvthe result ol self-a-b ine In youth or sexual ezcesea In matnrer years or other caases.and produc-ing some or the following efJeta: NervousnesHeinlnal KralsMons. Dirrness of Sight. DefectiveMemory, PnyMcal Decay. Aversion to (Society ofKemales. Comn6ioa of Idea. Loss of sexualFower, etc., render "g marriage improper or
and permanently cured.Hyphlli positively and entirely eradicated fromthe system. Gonorrhea, Uleet, stricture. Filesand other Private Diseases qnickly cured. Pa-tients treated by mail or express. Consultationfee and invited, charges reasonable, and corres-pondence strictly conndentlal. Address as above,or the consulting physician, C. W. RICE, M. D.,o. 7 Court Place. Office hours from V a. x. to8 p. at. Hnnrtars. 2 to 4 p. m.

R . 3 ICE LOWJ T2E OEEATEHT 8PECIAL1HT OF THE
A3Ü la ta riorthwest, where he is wedXrai? ,3bCSfitt!t;i.hed the PRAO-- iJC.i irt irtrXTY YMA.K3n CUROX-a- w

.Ua V of both HALEand FZZIALE, at 27 Kouth Clark St., corner ofVsn Knren. 1ile?uro. III.
niwii an i a

TOST MANHOOD!I lUOWIT CAN BE RESTORED. The cele-orat- ed

DR. BIOELOW, known throughout
ail the Northwestern states, has prepared cer-
tain remedies ror the cure of Bt'RKMA TOR-ItHCE-

or XkRVOUS DEBILITY, producing
BLOTCH K8 on the FACE and A I'ElisiOX towjiArr, etc- - nnniUng the afflicted for
SOCIAL BUcilSEtUS OT MAURI ED LIFE;
These REMEDIES can be RELIED upon, as
the Doctor has nned them in hia practice for the
1 TWF.PTTY YKA KS.

TO YOUNG MENI suffering from theefTecis of mat dreadful de--
strnctlve dls ase, BPERMATORK HOS A,

caused by HELP ABUSE, the symptoms of whichare Seminal Dawes, INDIiiEiSTfON, 1KU1TA-BILIT- Y,

Lows of Manly Power, frightful dreams,
sensation of falling when asleep, melancholy,
self distrust, confused memory, bas b. fulness and
timidity, palpitation of the heart, flashes of
heat, chilly sensations, restlessness, cold feet, at
times voracious appetite, sallow complexion,
blotches aud pimples on the face, love of soli-
tude, inabluty to concentrate the mind.
AVERHION TO SOCIETY, rendering MAR--
Kidut.iJir.-wrLtt- , sncn snonia apply at once,
Kvery case can be cured . His reoutation eaar- -

antees this fact. CIRCULARS sent for TWO
STAMPS. His large work now in press, sent for
iO cents, containing the latest facta worth know
ing.

AN MARRIAGE, relief1 I FROM TUE EFFECTS OK ABUSE in early
Vlifo. MANHOOD RESTORED. Impedi-

ments to MAKRIAUK TATr.nveri. Xatt rnnthnit
nf trpflt mpnt. N'nv An1 nmo-kih- la umullM
Rooks and circulars sent in sealed envelope to
any aouresa. VAJKtru uiüJNCK CU i--
I iWTl A I lkAArx-- m 111 C UTULT ftT nrtx u
CLARK HT-- oornrof VAN KUREN, Chicago.
im.

A FORTUNE FOR 01.
Wyoming Monthly

LOTTERY.L4gitJ if A utktrity fn met 0 ikt LigUUhtr
TkktU each, S!k for $5- - On Chines w svtry I.

Fifth Extra irditarj Dnvrizg,
1 CmIi lrize of 6 100,000
1 Cash Pri.e of 50,000
1 Cash Prize of 23,000
I Cakti lrfze of 30.000
61,025 Cash Prisss amounting to $350,000

T Km ! kiitt Drawing wu pia wf

JtaM Tkira by Ttkl B.ld.r Tk fr Wr Jadff
kail. rrMtaftaa bvaata. Dnw Vary JO OUf.

AraM waataa. Literal aar Far fail ira alai aaa4 ftV
CaraaJara. aadraal tha Maaafar.J. M. PATTEE, Laraml City. Wyoming.
t. I Laraala Otr It am Van raaiSa Bailla, Ca

ran ClMaa aaa Of faa

DR. C. A. BOHAPJMAN
Cures ail Private Diseases wit hon I the tut otmweury. cnargea reasonable leoa, guarauteas
to permanently cure all forms or
rnea or "emiaai eaitnes, in rromtwo to
seven weeks' time. Office, No. Sid North Fifthstreet, between Washington avenue and Green.
Ht. Louis, Mo. Established In HU Lotas In 1&7.
BiTDr. il . sends his "Treatise on Special Dis
eases" FREE to any address, which fully ex
flaln the nature, causes and symptoms of Kern

Weakness, Nervous Ueblllty, etc, and val
Tiabl InfnrmiMiOTl on othr rioltnAt anhingt

lN?itlgJAIMIaM
National Snrücal Inslitn Iß

LARGEST SURGICAL INSTITUTE IN AXZRICA.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
Branches : San Francisco, CaL & Atlanta, Ga.

Orar forty tbooaand eaaea enrad, including Curra- -
luiea 01 in spine, uao rtfi,

Oooked and SUIT Koffi. Deformltl of tha'. lr-l.l- p. C left aU&te, Hrr-Acc- k,
rwa-Kjr-a, favrmlyaaa.

LiaMi of the E.y and Ear, aud KurgiCavl DUaaea In reneral.

Bt nnr imnrnvaui rr.hri I f.t.li.ivMi mm, A traafmnj J ..v-..u,- v.. "I'l""'"' u6uicu.iuch cam ar reherti of pain, 4eform.tr, er lorn of
limb ; aaviog tba long aconj oftta ndursi.

KadicaMy enrad in a few dav, without hiaai uet from
aainaas. Kodanerr. The treatment is bo aacrat. Tai

new to lb profaaaioa. Addreat,

NATIONAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.,

Or Atlanta, Ga., or 319 Buk 6t., Pan Franciaco. Cat.

mmrar CY,
DE8P02TOEN-- ;

Urlef,lAnx
ULLVa lety of Mind,

Defective Mem- -
ory, Bashfalness, Wda&ness of Mind and Body,
all trouble caused by oervotu debility, speedily
cured by the only Known and sure remedy,
used at tha WESTERN MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
X37 Sycamore street, Cincinnati, Ohio. No pay
required of responsible pernors until cored.Hnrt timnlRmiw for v- - ' Ir.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!

MARRIAGE A Prirate Covniielor to ttw
Married. or ttwwa ahoat to
Burrr, n Ule nlmiolwicalGUIDE. a tha amMl awiMw ita

tbaiaiMtdiMorerieiiatheacineeor Rtmidactioa, nmerrinw mm, o. lauuu loicroKung wars ol Jro pax't,
with Burnerou eoxrarf tif and etwiuu ratanblo iofarraatitalrv thfMa wbo are wjarrfedoreontcniptatoBiarTiapa; Kill It ta a
book tbat oiwht to be aadrw lock and try, and not trft earrlnal
about the bouaa. Sot to an ona po--l paid) for YiUj Cnt.Addreaa tr.Batta DiapBaaarj.Ko.Ii K.kiaJubat, &i.Uniia,

f!ATA T?"P IT Fermanently cured by
A A. JL A A. A. V A ä Uie latest and mast anc

cesfifal method. The mc&t Inveterate cases re
ceive Immediate relief.
T TT Wsease, üonsnmption, Afleo- -UUlt Jt ton ot Throat, etc treated withmost satisfactory results.
TESTIMON Y.TM: i
have suffered from Koaal Catarrh aud a 15rm- -
chlal Affection for 15 years, with no visible tra- -

frovement from the many physicians to whew
previous to yoa. I am happy tostate now, however, that your treatment hasbeen perfectly successful In my case, net a sol-

itary symptom rem aim re. Home avenue,
near Ioadway. Itespectfoliy,

ABEL EVA3TS,
U. 8. MaU Agent, 1. 4Bt. U R. K.

"PPTT7 A' HU L? disorders, Nervons Debll-J- L

IVA. V . 1 Ü4ty and Diseases of Females
receive especial eare and speedy cures guaran-
teed. All Chronic Diseases treated successfully.
SM years experience. WConsultation free.
Hours, 8:30 a.m. to 11, and 1:30 p.m. to 6. Ban-
dars, 1 p. M. to 4. Call or address DR. F. W.
KOSE, 88 West Market, between Ultnola and
Circle atreett LnrUananoiLi Ind.

KENOSHA WATER CURE
. Beantlfully located at

KENOSHA, OS LAKE MICHIAN
The oldet "enre" in tbe Northwest, with thebest laoi ities for the treatment of Uironlc Dis-

eases. Recently enlarged and Improved. Sum-mers remarkably cool. No miasma iloa'lng,drives, walks, etc, good. Those requiring restor treatment should address for circulars, Ur.N. A. Penaoyer. or E. Pennover. Prop.
fsn 2 Pr aRy l öome. Terms tree.Wy.. WalU Address Ubo. ktinsoä A CoPortland. Maine
QTV"- - WKKhi Knaranteed to male and femaleOl I amenta in their locality. Costs NOTH-iN.to.tr-

lu Particulars free. P. O. V1CKKKYCO, Augusta. Me.

--A. FOirLTXJIsrJB 1
How to obtain It and remain at home.

HO SIS BLACK HILLS !
Combination forming. For the smU outlav eflio to t-- o a tort tine can be mde. For particu-Wy- o

l L3ffMN Laramie City,

PSaCHoMAÄCK' Ort OUL.CHAUAHNO."
may fascinate aud cainthe love and affections of any person mey

eS2? iEapty- - This art all can possessby maU. for ents; together with a Mar-riage Unlde, LkTvptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints toLadles, etc. l.t.'.ij.iim sold. A quer
T. W I LLI AM & CO.. Pnbn . Phi uSriphL a.

O-- AL AUENTM WAX I ED everywhere, maleor female. L'ght, honorable, money-mak- -

walker! Ert tulM free- - Addre83 -

ADVERTISER'S GAZTT !

A Journal of Information for
Advertisers. Edition, 9,600
copies Published weekly Terms
$2 per annum, in advance.

FIVE BPEC1MKN COPIES (D1FFFRENTDATE) TO ONiC ADDRESS R

Office No. 41 Tark Row, New York.

GEO. 1. ROTVEIL A CO

. Editors and PtibMshers.

Ok agents WAVrrn
0 äokTELLIPÄLL

By Ma Btmkoas of SaJt La rT fn n

WAm.n'a aw : .(0 o lay bare the "kidde Lmj.tenea, accret doineal etc of tha UrZ.- -

v . wute-awab- e. womam aeea tMam." RHht T
i. wuu, w la um oat new book out; ahi.r

lu ..iniwu, ana outari all othi tw h.I mi.Uf. maw m m - . ' vm

x.miacDtrnoona
from aenu are aaUinx

OrEXCELSIO rCBUSHLNO CO. . BU Liul,, Mo.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful Imprudence, canst ns?premature decay, nervous debility, etc., bavins

tried in vain every known remedy, has found
a simple self cure, which he will send free t?
his fellow sufferers. Address J. H. REEVES
7 KMon street. New YorV.

GARRIHON8

mm house
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Centrally Located, Elegantly Fnrnished,

(1I.ICGKV MODr.RATI'.

The Commercial Hotel of the City.

FOSTER'S SECOND
TEXAS DRAWING
$200,000? Houses & Lands

POSITIVELY THE

LAST POSTPONEMENT.
WILL DRAW, WIIHOUT FAIL, AT

HOU5T0N,TXA-- , June 3G, 1873.
We did not sell quite all our tickets In time to

draw on the 13; h of May ; but o certain are we
of succes, aud in evidtneeof onrgttod faith and
intention, we win receive, in payment Jo.
tickets, certlticates of dcpit in any first-cla- ss

bank In the I nited Mates, with t Ms endorse-
ment: "Payable only when Foster's Texas Draw-lr- g

takes pNce." No scaling of prizes, but tvery
one paid in fell. Over 6t.W" acres of choice lani,
centrally located near railroads, 17 honses. 2,:t25
go a coin prizes, among them one or tiiy.oo and
one of &i,ii0 Our enterprise is endorsed by the
City Council. Rel able Rgents wanted, hiend
for circulars. They w.ll convince you we are
both reliable and resoonsibie. Tickets only al-
ii for flu and 23 for 2U. No connection with anv
other similar euterprse Cummendatoky.
"Having, lrom our long aeqnantance with J. E.
Foster, every confidence in his Intesritv.we feel
Justified iu say Id 2 we believe he will carry out
nis distribution honestly and fa!rly." .Signed
by the Mayor, lion. J. r. u. wnsjn, ana ue city
council. We are specially de-lro- us that parties
interested would write to the banKs, merchants,
and posUua-te- r of this p ace (where we have
lived 15 years), lor information as to our relia-
bility. Indiana References Woolen. Webb
A Co Raakfrs, Indianapolis: Hon. John Ktsb-bac- k,

Pres dent Sentinel Co., Indianapolis: lion.
John I'. Shoemaker, of State, Indi
anapo;i. J. E. FOSTCK, Manager, Uouston.Tex

I I ' L' L'"D TDO from Chrauli-UXXJuitAJl- tij

SI Diaesaet of
whatrrf r nature. .N ervons iJebtUty.
Ixat Euer (fT.Bronchitia.Caiarrh
CouauinpUonTPtlea, fistula, Ao,

ooDiuaina OKirra mm aar
time, monry ana health, and aroidmm qiiackrrT.brcailinr on oraddrning
with atämnrnt of raar, for Pam-
phlet and full information free,
Uta old and reliable.

M. ft S. INSTITUTE.
KTLWAtrKIK. WIS

We oOer the above brand of White Lead to'tt
public, with the polMve asarantvi that It zt

PERFECTLY TITItIL
MT"For sale by dealers fjenerally.

IXKTEIS, HILLS A CO
Cincinnati, Ohio.

TOTat. Consumers will con alt their INTER-EST, by bearing In mind that a Nrtra propor-
tion of the article sold as PUKE WUITb LisTaD
is avdalterated to the extent of from 60 to&;per ceut., and mach of It does not contain a par-ti- e)

of lead.

MaBical Review.
A. 32 page Monthly Magazine.Circulation, 120.COO copies an-nually. Each number contains$1 SO worth of music.

It is second to none In ability.It is second to none in popularityIt is second to none in virculatiou!It circulates almost entlr ly in families.
and fce?ts bDi a ,ew flrst-cla&- s edvertlierneats.thera well.thÄÄjvass&ff thus bfcco- n- -
vtZV,1" T? are Jowerthan tkoe ofany Journal of Its class.It is not a class Journal, issued tba
fut?! l verl6n8 he interest oflts at- -

its editorial columns are nver Allel with ad--
ntlmentlorJbufilns P"0. ith'T of iuoran jbody else, and no amount . f money

. .OrlnQuenpA a-n-n 11 nwi,M v,

single word of aiverUslng into that portion of

ONLY SI FEB YEAR. SAMPLE tOPY 10c

H.L. BENHAM,
Publisher.

tNw?,.1o.rwn ""O0 Oreans, 8xl. Covers, a- -a

In" hXille'EHt '""nron street,

THE SPECULA! OR AND WALL STREET
MliS-EXGE- R,

"i1 mon4thlr Par. devoted to Finauoe,i,ITa, t11'1 Lmt'ic Wallr-- d tjolteriC
Joboin? IraDsactluiis. Railroad endMeamship Shares, Minie Stock ai.d Laud

doUaT IÜÄ.1'' Preptld' ne
fllFODRE ZCHOCIL,

116 Na.f.aii stree4, N. .
Iack Kox if.

TBE.HiLLtiH'a VAUH.-Mr.CJ- M

W K IJ H T E IZ S
POCKET DICTIONARY.

Abridjred from Webster's Quarto, Illustratedwl.h nearly two hnudre.1 engravings. luU vol- -
uJ1Henembrac''s R aelecuou o more t baaih,uof tbe nu,i important words In the lan-cua- ge;

and contains tables ot money, weishtand measure, abbreviati.-ni-- , word-- , phrases,proverbs, etc.. from the Greek, the Itln.andthe modern laneuages Ilults lor spelling, etc..etc.; making the most complete and sefulpocket companion extaut. it is beaatitullyprinted op tinted taper, and bound In ruornoco.tucks, glltedses.fi. Kor aJeevtry where. Kentdj mail on receipt of the price.

IVISON, BLAK MAN, TAYLO & CO.,
Iubli8hers of Webster's School Dictionaries,

Northern and British Colonies
IN SOÜTHSIDE VIRGINIA.

Cheap Lands, Fina Climate, Good Society,
Schools and Churches Everywhe-e- .

PROTECTION FROM LAND SHARKS.
Address Secretary Sout hside Immhrrstlon So-cit-v.

Ksrmvi) . Princ Kxlward ponntr, V.
WATI PT. AKPn tor the best sellingWülN ajU Piire Packages in the world.Single packs ge. with ehpunt prlz, pt poid,
.'wi cents. For othT novf-iti- snd stamp. d
dress b P. H LUCK", New Mass.

LOVERS' GUIOE &'SJ3!ffiS:
trated. 7't-äf-- l love letters. Art of gaining loveof aiid mirrying wbo aud when yu p ese.How tobe handsome. Cure for hundreds ofdiseases; al. many new secrets, art, myster-
ies, money matin method?, etc.. ihst allsiionld know aud three month' subscr IpMon
to-'I'h- e Benefactor," the b st b pnee pMix-- r inthe world, a I fo- - 10 cents. Adlress UIO(I(TRLHHlfi m.. Vwirk. N.J.

IHK REST TVOTMT
.For Ba-kd-

, Cabwit. or
PAkLOk Oeglvs ia

r,F.T7r'Q
School for tha Parlor Organ.

lyru by MaU r, let, tlM.

PLVAMAKT C. McJANON, Administrator
of Oeorge Waggoner, vs. Mai- -

5.a V.vyaggoner et ln lh Marion CivilCircuit Cour .
Notice is hereby riven that on the isth riav

of March, lf5, tbe plaintiff In the above en- -
uutsi cKusr.as aamini8trator of the estate ofOrorjje Waggoner, deceased, filed in the Mario
Civil circuit Court his pet'.tion asjalnst the iefondants therein, the idtw and hlrs ol saiddecedent, for an order to it-1- 1 wruin n-a- i ui.taot said oecx!ent. therein dfKPrirwd. tn t.v iha
debt ofsa.d estate, arid that said petition wile

uraiu ki lue neu ensuing term or said ciurtlto be held at IndlHiianolls. in Marloncommencing on the davof AueuM, 176.
AtSlIN H. httOWN,

Clerk Marion t.'ivil rirrtitt vnrt
May 15, 1S7V

Stuflm v Howb Attya. for Pefltlonor.

JOTICE OF ADMIALSTRATION.

Notice is hereby given that the nnlers:gned
has been apuointed oy the Marion Civil Circuit
Court of Marion county, Indiana, at the Msy
term, 1S75. admlDistraior of tbe estate of Kllsavbth Kraackeusie n, late ot said , de-
ceased. Said esta e is sit pod to be Insolvent,

CH.VKLLS 'LKü::K, Administrator.May 2 lS7i.
CHAS VNT-OV- . Mty.

$200 a month to aent, every where. Ad-
dress Excelsior Mig. Co., Luchanan.Mich.

jaiaVU'"" llMj; ll,aJJtaj1')l

&&iwm z&m sßm

The TOLL-GAT- E! JPc,.SS8Sfc
eeml 60 objects f Hnd ! Address, with stamp,
K. E. ARHkY, Wn(Tii. rV . Y.

A SAW Mttl FÜR USE PEOPLE.

i

lC?ia " m aa4 kiad b- -
VvT f eanadrirJ) aa Ifce ttH tirtaiiar Mitta. UapilI LJlVv,, , ,nr- - "". mt fnr Jf. S3 lr ,i-t' riBKWufcaial aaa ama--

r4 Zvty'm "" ki',,, anaj ta4 niin-4- af iraai
Il ia aWlr an ap iai

Z -- V. itarrca ta fmia aaa ta iwa aar Ua.
Y'My Tt?i ,l ' K,'"r"".r 4r'm I t tar-ai- nx ra--

V pL p' f fiun of um xrrr4imt lr am. r"rr.

Tat.

CKA'DLFR L TAYL05.

BLACK fllLLSujVJIowÄ
Millions can be soM. Gixnlspeed PublishingHorse, Chicgo.

DRIX ÄTC medical work conUlninr
JT... 't .J Cimeiilve cnefor Nervous De-bility, Lost Manhood, etc Hent fref,. AddressMekkill & Co., Watarbury. Conn- - namlntr thiapaper.


